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EXCELLENCE IN INTERGOVERNMENTAL 
COOPERATION AWARD

Four Townships Partner to Deliver 
a Paved Walking Trail and Other Services 
Four townships in Lehigh County received PSATS’ Excellence 
in Intergovernmental Cooperation Award for creating a paved 
pedestrian trail around the Northwestern Community Park and 
various other multimunicipal endeavors. The award honors 

complete projects and deliver services to residents. 

BY HANNA MARTIN / EDITORIAL ASSISTANT

H
eidelberg, Lowhill, 
Lynn, and Weisenberg 
townships in Lehigh 
County received 
PSATS’ Excellence 
in Intergovernmental 

Cooperation Award during the associa-
tion’s Excellence Awards Ceremony at 
the Annual Educational Conference 
and Exhibit Show in April. 
 Th e award, which is cosponsored by 
PSATS and the Pennsylvania Associa-
tion of Councils of Governments (PA-
COG), was established to honor com-
munities that are working together to 
fi nd creative ways to complete projects 
and provide services more effi  ciently 
and cost-eff ectively.
 “PSATS applauds townships that 
partner with their neighbors to save 

time and money. Th ese strategic alli-
ances allow townships to maximize 
their resources to achieve more togeth-
er,” PSATS Executive Director David 
Sanko says.

A culture of collaboration 
 Heidelberg, Lowhill, Lynn, and 
Weisenberg townships have a long his-
tory of collaboration. Th e townships 
jointly own road paving equipment and 
have shared labor for more than three 
decades to pave, chip, and seal the 
roads. Th e four townships, as well as 
Washington Township and Slatington 
Borough, also adopted a joint compre-
hensive plan in 2004, have a steering 
committee to monitor fi re protection, 
and work together on joint purchases, 
bids, training, and other endeavors. 

 Several years ago, the townships, 
along with the Northwestern Lehigh 
School District, decided to create a 
6-foot-wide, 3/4-mile-long pedestrian 
trail around the Northwestern Rec-
reation Community Park, which is 
owned and maintained by the North-
western Lehigh Recreation Commis-
sion.
 Th e commission saved money for 
the project and secured funding from 
a $60,000 Greenways, Trails and 
Recreation Program grant, more than 
$15,000 in private donations from the 
Nestle Water Company, and from a 
popular “Night in the Country” com-
munity event attended by more than 
5,000 area residents. 
 However, the lowest bid received 
for the trail construction was $130,000 
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“PSATS applauds townships that partner with 
  their neighbors to save time and money. These 
strategic alliances allow townships to maximize 
   their resources to achieve more together.”

Bradley Shaffer, president of the Pennsylvania Association of Councils of Governments, far left, and PSATS Executive Board member 

winning townships at the PSATS Annual Educational Conference in April. From left are Shaffer; Weisenberg Township supervisor 
Richard Bleiler, manager Brian Carl (also manager for Lowhill Township), supervisor Linda Gorgas, and supervisor Anthony Werley; 
Heidelberg Township emergency management coordinator Dawn Didra, supervisor Jonathan Jakum, and manager Janice Meyers; 

over budget. Therefore, the four town-
ships agreed to construct the trail using 
their own road crews.
 Each township supplied employees 
to install erosion and sedimentation 
controls, regrade swales and install 
drainage pipes, excavate the trail, and 
build the stone base. Because the mu-
nicipalities did not own a small paver, 
they employed a local company to pave 
the narrow trail. The finished project 
provides a place for residents to safely 
bike, blade, walk, and run.
 “[The trail] gave our mostly rural 
community something that was re-
ally desired,” Weisenberg and Lowhill 
Township Administrator Brian Carl 
says. “We do not have many paved 
trails, and most of our roads do not 

award-winning intergovernmental activities as Pa. Association of Councils of Govern-
ments President Bradley Shaffer, far left, and representatives in attendance from Hei-
delberg, Lowhill, Lynn, and Weisenberg townships in Lehigh County, look on. 
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have wide shoulders. Th e trail provides 
a safe location for youth and adults to 
get exercise.” 
 PSATS will begin accepting nomi-
nations for next year’s Excellence in 
Intergovernmental Cooperation Award 
in January 2023. Watch the Town-
ship News for details or contact Hanna 
Martin at (717) 763-0930, ext. 129, or 
hmartin@psats.org. 

While the municipalities had to hire 
a local paving company to help with 
the narrow paving project, most of the 
work on the trail was completed by the 
townships’ road crews. (Photos cour-
tesy of Weisenberg Township.)  

Joint trail project is a winner for Heidelberg, 
Lowhill, Lynn, and Weisenberg townships 
in Lehigh County




